
O´Restaurant 
Lunch Menu 

 

Entrées 
Guacamole                $85  

Freshly made and served with chips 

Salsa Mexicana          $75 

Onion, tomato and chile, served with chips   

Nachos  
with cheese   $80       with beef  $100   
with chicken  $90      with shrimp  $120   

Green Ceviche          
 Lime and cilantro marinade  
with shrimp  $130         with fish  $120 

Shrimp Aguachile          $140 

Covered with a spicy green salsa and lime       

Seafood Ceviche          $140  
Shrimp, octopus and scallops 

Chicken Wings          $100 
Breaded Chicken Tenders        $80 
Cheese Fingers          $80 

 
 

Salads 
Organic Salad               $125  

A mix of organic green salads, Portobello mushroom, grilled mango and adobo shrimp. 

Green Salad           $105 

With avocado, artichokes, grilled green pepper and caramelized pecan nuts. 

O' Salad           $110 

With endive lettuce, strawberries, jicama and goat cheese with a red fruits dressing. 

 
 

Main Courses 
Shrimp any Style             $210 

Prepared with garlic, devil's sauce, or red pepper 

Quesadillas, served with beans and guacamole        

Natural    $70     with chicken     $95      with shrimp    $115     
with marlin $100   Flank steak        $115 

Fajitas  
Served with rice, molcajete salsa, tortillas and beans  

 beef   $120        chicken     $95      shrimp  $125 

Burritos         
  Served with guacamole, pico de gallo and two different dressings  
 beef  $110      chicken     $100             shrimp  $120 

 
 
 

Prices in pesos, we take VISA & Master Card. 
Gratuity not included. 

 



O´Restaurant 
 
 
Tacos Amor w/shrimp         $120 

Tacos Amor w/fish         $110 

Tacos Mix (fish & shrimp)        $120 

O' Hamburger          $120 

Grilled grounded beef, bacon and champignons, served with fries   

Club Sandwich          $85 
 

Specialties 
Veggie Sandwich               $85  

With grilled eggplant, peppers, zucchini, lettuce and Portobello mushroom 

Catch of the Day           $180 

Fresh fish filet prepared with garlic, in butter or red pepper, 
served with rice and vegetables 

Tuna Sandwich (Fresh Ahi tuna)       $180 

Fresh Tuna filet on the grill with guacamole and spinach and goat cheese,  
served with fries 

Hamburgers              

Onion, lettuce, tomato, and fries         
Veggie     $100   shrimp         $150   Tuna  $180  
 

Enchiladas, green or red        $95 

Enmoladas           $95 

   
 

Desserts     
Chocolate Cake           $70 

Lime Pie           $70 

Vanilla Ice Cream           $70  

Mango sorbet           $70 

Pine nut ice cream          $70 

 
 
 

o`Bar Happy Hour 
              

Mojitos & Margaritas   2 x 1 
Monday to Thursday, from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

 

Beer $15 pesos 
Corona, Pacífico, XX Lager, Tecate & Sol 

Monday to Thursday, from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

 
 
 

 
Prices in pesos, we take VISA & Master Card. 

Gratuity not included. 


